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AAVWSVaBear Ktvci.. Clarence.
Clarence, April >th:~Mrs, Edward 

VanTassel of Mount Ploaaant, Dlgby 
Co., spent the Easter holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. H. C. Marshall."

I

m Bear River, Apl.:—Mr. Lentest 
Rugglts spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Harris last week.

RoVal
V:

He was accompanied by Mr^. Bug
gies, who remains a short time with 

Mr. Albert Howse of 8t. John was h(r daughter, Mrs. Harris, 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs Spring 1912Miss Rutb Raymond is spending

Miss Helen 
to her school du- 

! ti:s at Sackvllle on Friday next.
The Initiatory degree was conferred 

on two candidates in the local lodge 
of Oddfellows last Thursday night. 

Halifax The degree will again be conferred on 
re- several candidates this Thursday 

evening.

S. N. Jackson. ; the Easter season with
Miss Myrtle Foster, of Wood ville, ponj, returning 

Kings Co., arrived on Friday for the 
East?r holidays.

!h:<'
*

New Goods Arriving DailyBaking Powder Miss Viola Whitman of Tremont re- 
c:ntly visited her home here.

Samuel B. Williams of 
srent several days at his home, 
turning on Monday.

W. B. Foster recently .spent several Mi-s Marguerite Delap is spending 
days with his daughters at Wood- the Easter holidays with her mother, 
'lift. Mre. Jehu Delup.

Mr. Hardi Creuse

TM

We have OPENED ourMakes Home Baking Easy
: a ill PapersMiss jPhinney of Granville spent the 

week end with Mrs. Agnes Foster.
Our local sports have been trying

With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety, 
and danger of alum food is avoided.

spent Easter
with his father,. Mr. W. Crouse.

Mr. and Mr.;. W. M. Ecfcnanj spent 
the rod and lite with no notable sue- tin Esstet^-'Sieeon with hi- father, . t 
cess r.s yet.

The Central Fruit Co. shipped 
Munday the last of the apples.

■the old hoipe in Dartmouth returning ^ 
or. aga n on > and will take great pleasure in 

showing the same to early buyers,
33 'uesday..

»
Richaid tlarke cpznt his vacation 

H. A. Whitman, B.A., L.L.B., after at home wy.h his parents, Mr. c in 
a sojourn of some three months with Mrs. B. C, d'larke. 
his parents, left on Monday for his 
home in Yorkton, Sask. We wish
him every success in the coming days Acadia respectively to spend 

An excellent Easter sermon was with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. 
delivered by Pastor McNintch on Sun- G. Clarke.

I
Mieses Anjr.ie end Josephine Clarke 

returned hetre from, Sackvllle and
_... f

«TbamptonjpurnMsc Easter

Paradise, April 9th:—Miss Troop,
of Granville spent Sunday with her LOCKETT & SONHampton, April 9th:— Mr. John B. 

Tcmphman has returned to Hampton 
after being absent four months 

. California visiting his sister, I 
Miss Lulu Zwicker of Acadia spent j$0,art an(j her family, and though 
tne holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Vi. 8peaking in glowing terms 
E.iBanks.

day afternoon from Matt. 28; 6. Ap- j Miss Jean Campbell of Sackvllle, 
propriate music was also rendered by was the guest cf (Mr. and Mrs. 
the choir..
The Easter concert held in the

sister, Mrs. L- H. Balcom. in W.G.
Clarke during the Easter holidays.alsoMrs. Zwicker cf Bear River, Mrs.

The Mite Society
church on Sunday evening, under the C:esful sacred 
auspices of the W.M.A.8. was

held a very suc- 
concert In the Baptist 

well church on Sunday nigbt, the 
attended and much appreciated as the ceed8 t^lng for miB8ion8
two beautiful exercises— “Her Easier ' _ .. ,. . „ . ... . „ ,, On Monday night the W.M.A.S. ofchoice, and “The Birthday of Hope .. ...

1 the Methodist church held their—were well rendered by the young 
ladles and Mission Bant. girls, ably 
assisted by the choir, to whom the 
thanks of the society are due. The 
April meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. L. Elliott on Monday the 
eighth was one of special interest.

of the
pi asint hours spent in California, 

Miss Harris, of Annapolis, was the and enjoying to the full the ever- 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. N. Jack- pleasant company of Mrs. Bogart and 
son last week.

.. ./ jpro-

he says Hampton is goodfamily,
R. W. Elliott is visiting her enough for him. an-*

nunl Easter offering for Missions, The 
members of the Mission Band assist
ed with singing and recitations.

Mrs.
sen, Rev. Ritchie Elliott at per eaux. . Mrs. L. D. Brooks, who has been in-1 

Mr. Milledge Daniels left on Wed- valided, we are pleased to say is on 
nesday for Calgary, where he will a fair way to health egnin.

Gyanvillc Centre

QHES1EYRev. L. Daniel of Digby will address 
the Epworth League on Friday even
ing in the Methodist church.

Granville Centre, April 9th:—Miss
es Bessie and Winnie Troop spent the 
Easter hclic\iya with their parents,
Mr, a lid Mrs. W.W. Troop.

Mrs. Norman Wiliett and children 
were in Lower Granville over Easter 

Miss Rose Longmire spent Easter 
at her home here. We are sorry to 
report Mr. Hiram Longmire still con- ■ 
fined to the house, wh «e i.e las 
been for several weeks suffering from ^ 
rheumatism.

remain the summer. Foster, a student at 
Mrs. Inglis Fhinney, of Middleton, Wolfville, spent the Ecster holidays 

spent last week with her daugnter, w;th his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jud-

Mr. Harry

Miss Harriet E. Wade arrived homeLetters were read froth Mirs El'.iott,
India, giving particulars cf the fatal tljis weak, ready to again attend to 
illness of Miss Peck, missionary, who ^ ‘e wnnos of those in need of spring 
died in that far-away land on March and summer millinery.

Mrs. J. E. Morse.
- Johnson Starratt of Truro, spent 
the holidays at home.

son Fester.
Mr. Robert Chuta, we are pleased 

to report, as being much better at

Sat. I3 Men. 15Miss Annie Calnek recently visited time of writing, although for a time
hii friends almost despaired of Other interesting papers warellih. Mr. B. C. Clarke, who has beenhis ery eieher aunt, Mrs. H.W. Longley read and commented upon. The pres- confined to the house for some time 

ence of Mrs. Robertson, cf Yarmouth, is again able to be on the war path 
who manifested her interest in the

Miss Helen Yidito of Bridgetown, recovery, 
spent .Sunday at the home of Mrs.
G. L. Pearpon.

Mr. Elijah Risteen, who had the 
misfortune to cut his foot some time

Sch. Neva, Anthony, 
cause of missions in a very practical Boston on Monday, 
manner added much to the interest of I 
the meeting. Mrs. Robertson is Vi,eit-

Mr. J. W. Tanch of Acadia College, 
spent the -holidays at his home here.

Miss Vente Rice of Br" f g •' * vn, is ” 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. 
Troop.

sailed for

since, 'is so far
goes out, but with the aid of a 
crutch.

improved that heA very successful tea was given by 
the ladies of the Sewing Circle 
the vestry on Thursday evening. The 
sum of |42 was realized. I Mr. George O'Neal from Spa

A good programme was given on Springs and Mr, Ritson Bent, of 
Easter night by the Sunday School Outram were recant guests ofW.H. 
which was as follows:— and O.Neal.

I Mrs. Ruebcn Chute, we are sorry

Granville jfcrrç LARD, lb. 
PICKLES, lb. 
PRUNES

.15 YEAST CAKES 
BAKER’S COCOA 
BUTTER COLORING 
DATES
ROLLED OATS, pkg.
DUTCH CLEANSER 
SURPRISE POWDER 2pkgs. 
TIP TOP 30c. TEA, lb. 
MORSE’S TEA, 40c. 
NATIONAL BLEND TEA 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, hot. 
MOIP.'S BEST CHOCOLATES 
FUDGE
SEEDED RAISINS pkg. 
MAPLE SYRUP, bottle 
BANANAS, doz.
ORANGES, large size, doz.

.04
ing her sister, Mrs. L.W. Elliott. .08 i .13Moving has been in order during

the past week. Mr. Fred Tufts has 
sold his farm to Mr. Walter Milbury FROSTING SUGAR, It>. 
and removed to Belle Mr. An- RICE, lb. 
drew Bent has moved into the house

♦ Granville Ferry, April 9th:— .09
Fletcher Reed, owe of our most high- 

1 ly rpectel—oteieen.,, passed suddenly 
Clementsvale, Apl. 9th:—R. E. Fel- away on March 31st at the 

tus of Lawrencetown is

.13Clementsvale .08| .05
.04j

.09SPLIT PEAS,
1 GRAHAM FLOUR, 6 It'S.

concert itv the Baptist church Easter CREAM TARTAR tb 
Sunday evening. The Interesting pro- PEPPER pkg. ’ 
gram consisted of music, exercises and GINGER 
recitations. Every number was car- CASSIA 
ried out with marked success, from SHELLED WALNUTS 
the tjny tot of four to the young qhrEDDED COCOANUT 
men and women. Much praise is due NUTMEGS 2 
the Mission Band president. Miss 
Estella Eaton, who was untiring in 
her efforts to make thie meeting a

.04-age of
here on seventy-five years. The funeral took vacated by Mr. Milbury. .03,25Music— Coronation. .28The Mission Band gave an Easterplace on Wednesday last with burial 

A. C. Chiite spent Sunday at home at Granville Centre.
Mrs. Edward Berry has gone to 

of Mr. L. C. Boston for medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Mills 

arf receiving
birth of a daughter.

business. .03to report as being quite sick.
Several of our young men have gone 

to Sc. John to ship on board vessels. 
Among them Bernard Mitchell, Everet

Responsive reading 
Prayer by Pastor 
Exercise—Easter Greetings.
Exercise—Easter 
Exercise—Easter Lilies.
Music by choir—Ring Beils of Eas- Mitchell and A. A. Tompkins, who

goes to Boston to werk at hie trade

.38
.25l .30
.061 .08

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Banks of King
ston are the guests 
Sproule.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Potter 
visiting friends in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Spinney of Kingston 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Avard 
Potter.

.46

.10
.38 .11are .24 .30ter congratulations on the .05oz-Exercise— Christ is risen 

Readiog—“The man who opened 
eyes.’’—Miss Zwicker 

Duet—Mrs.

.30of carpentering.
Miss Estella BrSoks 

Banks and Mr. H. W. from Bear River, where she has charge

. GILLETT’S LYE, can .10 .18
came home Mrs. J. H.,Davis has returned from 

Petite Riviere, where she visited Dr- 
Frank Davis.

Wa are sorry to 
Prank Ron-y very ill at time of 
writing.

Our teachers, Misses May Davis and 
Lulu Withers attended the Teachers’ 
Institute at Middleton last week.

WANTED:5 Print Butter 26c. p erlb. Eggs.success.
Longley

Exercise—Easter Lights.
Music—Easter Message 
Exercise—Easter Banners 
Mu Ac—choir—O sing into the Lord •

of a school, to spend the Easter with 
Mr. and Mrs.

❖
HibanvxL. D.her parents. 

Brooks report Mrs.Mr. Bissett of the Maesev Harris 
Co. was here during the week.

Mrs-rs. Normt.n nnd Lloyd Salford 
went to Boston Saturday.

Reading—Miss Elliott. 
Exercise—Easter Lilies 
Music—Easter Lilies 
Dialogue—Her choice 
Reading—Miss Goodspeed

concert given by the 
Sunday School was held in the church 
and the program reflects credit 
teachers ar.-d scholars. The house was 

' filled, many from Port Lome,
Croix Cove and Pbinney Cove being 
present.

The Easter Albany, April 9th:—Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wyr.ot welcomed a daughter— 
Ruth Marion,—March 13th.

Lyman Whitman has returned from 
a trip to Haets and Kings Cos., jS 
v. here he has been on a business tup. jjj 

Those who attended the Teachers’ i!!i 
Association at Middleton werg E. J. • 
Whitman, Miss May Naugiar, the 

Mr. and Mr.'. W. H. Weatherspoon Missis Hettie and Annie Fairn.

Ask To See Oùr ROOM PAPER
on

Mrs. Gee. Beeler tint Miss Withrow
\isltrd frivols r.t Ain spoils this week 

Postmaster Trimper and wife spent Miss Edna Wade spent the holidays
at with her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

win Wade.

St.
- .

Sydney Basic SlagThe St. Regis is a new hotel de luxe 
for people of discrimination at Ara- j 
herst with accommodation for one ! 
hundred guests. The owners have ; 
spared no expense in making this one forty-tight hours 
of the best hotels in all its appoint- to induce the McKay Motor

pany to remove their plant

Sunday 31st ult. with relatives 
Sprint’fisld, Annapolis Co.❖

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wagner 
spent a ’few days with friends in An- Pent the holidays .pith their daugh- j Herman Sheridan and Aubrey Saw-

I ter, Mrs. Joe Curry at Windsor : h r «turned on Saturday, 6th from
Framingham, Mass,, where they Lave 
spent the winter. They report a 
veiy pleasant and profitable season.

The c.tizens of Amherst inside of

Work now in full operation. Immediate delivery can be given
OFFERED IX TWO GRAI >ES.- -

subscribed 200,000 
Com- 
from

napolis.
Capt. J. A. Delap and wife are vis

iting their soils in New York.
Mrs. Walton Hidson visited 

John Amberm&n recently.
j Mr. Harry Reed of Eastport, Maine 
I who was called home to attend his 

’ I father’s funeral, returned to his home 
on Saturday.

Miss Thorne spent the holidays at 
her home to Lower Granville.

Miss Mabel Long spent Good Fri
day with relatives at Ciementsport.

Mrs. F;ed Masters and Misses Mabel 
and Winnie Smith, of Ciementsport 
were Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs 
V. A. Long. $

Miss Evelyn Milner of Boston is 
the guest cf her contins, the Misses 
Brown. /

Miss Marie Danielson

ments in the -Maritime Provinces. Mr 
G. C. Lewis is the manager. Kentville. ‘A" Qualify is High grade, bearing Green Tag, No. 557 

*‘B” Quality is Medium grade, bearing Pink Tag, No. 558
Mrs. Wm. Whynot, who has been

very critically ill, is nefw pronounced 
ant. of danger. Drs. Gariet Mr lee 
and Young have each been in atten
dance.

Mrs.

■ RriTH liKf.isTKRED With Goveunmext.

Farmers who want the BEST GOODS should Buy 

the SYDNEY SLAG with £REEN TAG No. 557.

& m Mrs. George Whitman ana family of 
Nictaax Falls, are the guegls of Mr 
and Mrs. Ofcas. Whitman.Fragrance

oO VVHEN you open a tin of Red Rose 

Coffee, you will surely be pleased 
j)o with its unusual fragrance, and you 
rO wilt note particularly the small, even 
ka grains, free of the yellow flake or 

chaff which you have always been 
iprj accustomed to see in the ground f±!: 

coffee you have used. This is the ^ 
result of our new crushing process, f 
The small grains settle quickly, so 

£rj the coffee is never muddy, but always
bright and clear. You will be con- -A 
vinced before you taste it, that it is ko 

^ a coffee of unusual quality.

ü I
Mrs. E. J. Whitman has for Easter 

guests bar mother, Mrs. Manthorh 
and Mrs. Meisner, bote oi Pori Med
way.

Muss Hettie Fairn spent the 
tei holidays at heme.

Mr. Harnish and men have finished 4 
their winter's wc.rk and have return- 

I ed to thtir homes.

IDovt TiClabe
Be ins produced here and having no ocean 

freight to pay, our prices are much lower than 
anything previously known. Buyers who can 
take delivery in carloads, and pay cash with 
order, can be supplied.tiirect from Works.
Farmers who get Sydney Slag with Pink Tag No. 558

, Port Wady April 8th:—Mrs, Helen 
of Acadia Ryder and son Ivan went to St. John 

Seminary spent Sunday with friends Saturday to spend Eister with rele
nt Digby add will arrive home todaÿ tives.

Rev. I. M. Baird- of Yarmouth, 
vigitin ; relatives here and occupied 
the pulpit of his heme chprch 

| Eastçr Sunday, preaching, morning,, 
j and, evening. Mr. Baird laavfen Tar-1 
| mouth the last of the month to be
come pastor of the Bapti’st church j 
at Xcw London, N.H. and will also 

.• lectures hi the College there. We 
are scrPy to lose Mr. Baird from the ' 
province.

Kas-

1 ■)

É M is j Mies Alic8'*ums of St. John is here 
| attending store in the absence of 

on I her sister, Mrs. Ryder.
•r-

The fittings and repairs on the fine 
fishing eohocner “Harvester” are »- 

| bout.ccmpibted and Cant, prime will 
soon escort hsr to the happy hunt
ing ground, where great things are 

| expected of her present management.
Rev. Mr. Cornwall preached here 

very acceptably cm Sunday after
noon at the United Baptist church.

Gentrclea •
will understand they are buying a lower grade article3

S’ April 8th:—Mr. C. Pig- 
Ms T. Hopkins returned

Centrelea, 
gott and 
home from Prince Edward Island on 
Friday last.a i

.'C

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Limited, ■ Sydney, C. B,Miss Lola Caldwell returned to I 
C litre ville, Digby Co., on Monday, h 
after spending her Easter vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Caldwell.

Messrs. Harry arid Orin Lantz are _____ 
home from Wolfville for a few days

1 11
Purchasing Agents Wen ted Everywhere

A
£ tTorbvooh224

The Misses Winnie, Delma and Hel
en Snow are home from their re.s-pect- 

Torbrook, April 8th;—Mr. Ijean^er ive schools, spending Easter holidays during the .Easter vacation. 
Robar had the misfortune to lose
his barn with all its contents by fire
one day last week.

Miss Lola Woodward, of Granville, 
spent Easter with her friend, Miss 
Carrie Spurr.

eeayrfUjtt-iiMF'’Red Rose Coffee %- % ! y* if-i B r ! enough back boue in the temperance 
i people of the place to support such 
a society. The next meeting of the 
Grand Division will be held at Clar
ence about the first of May.

! Mr. Edwin Hutchinson has gone to 
Boston cm a business trip.

5>ccp By co
Mrs. Charles Smith, of Barton, i 

[ Digby Co., is toe guest of Mr. and 
from j Mrs. A. Messenger.

Truro Wednesday 3rd inst, where she | Tie Mission Band concert, 
has spent the winter attending the was held in the church on 
Normal School. j evening, was a success.

Miss Patterson was called home on Mrs. Melissa McCoil, accompanied | Preaching service on Sunday, 14th, Friday. 
Friday, her sister being very ill. by her brother, Mr. Wellington Titus at 3 p^m.

Mrs. Dollie Banks, over eighty and daughter, went to Centreville, 
years of age, fell, breaking her t:;p, Digby Co. on Saturday, 6th. 
and- it is feared her injuries will be Mr. and Mrs. W. Holdsworth 
fatal. Her suffering is intense.

Mrs. Ada Banks is very ;H with 
congestion of the lungs.

with their parents.
Miss Lena Kdans came home

v>;: -V.

* J Deep Brook, April 8th:— Mrs. Al-
which bert Yarrigle, of Bear River, who has 

Sunday been visiting friends here during the 
past week, went to Smiths Cove on

3

r Mrs. Elizabeth Milner is spending
W. S. Saunders, agent of the Grand Easter with her daughter, Mrs. Jas.

: Division S. of T., and editor of For- R. Ditmars.
&V #I F f ________ ; vfrard, delivered an address here last ! An Easter concert was given by the

n JggmnM F • MitlP Thursday evening in the interests of Baptist Sunday school Sunday even- 
3MM. j the order and re-organized Clements ing and was much appreciated by the 

I rh2C|hryo.’t‘rcaf”^ * CUrr.COaV~"i: West Division. We hope there is still large audience present.

I

POF and 
over

Mr. and Mrs. James
two children of Digby, visited 
Sunday with 
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